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Hon. John II. Mitchell has rcturnoil
to Portland, as ho says, to practice law.

TI10 mugwump is n political inulo.
Ills kicking qualities arc inherited from
tho jackass.

Jas. D. Fish, of tho Ma-

rino bank at Now York, has been con-vict-

of fraud and sentenced to tho
ponitontlary at Auburn for 10 years,
whero ho now wears tho stripes.

Tho mugwump would have tho lco
pard change his spots 1. e., (Cleveland,
a democratic president, to put in otlico
milk-sop- s. He has our permission to
do bo; indeed, wo wish ho would.

Quy Min, tho Celestial orator, in a
recent speech in San Francisco, said
"America sends millions of dollars to
China to prepare her people for the
kingdom of heaven, but refuses them a
homo in tho United States."

Sitting Bull and 15 of his braves were
in Washington City last week, with
Buffalo Bill's show. The Indians, in
war costume, called at tho war and
other departments of the government
and then on tho president. Bull ex
presses regret that he could not see in
his boyhood that which ho is now see
ing.

David Dudley Field has been making
some interesting estimates of the amount
of timo and labor lost by the useless
redundancy of legal verbiage, and

Fullerton, who agrees with him
on tho subject, declares what is news
to many laymen that any lawyer has
a right to construct the simplest forms
possible for legal instruments, their pre-

sent tautologies and periphrases being
simply worthless.rclica of a by-go- age.

It is not uncommon to seo butter in
rolls of good quality and tolerably fresh
with a coating of salt crystals all over
the outside, giving it a stale and unplea-
sant appearance. This may be caused
in several ways. It the salt used is of
poor quality, aud particularly if it is too
coarse in grain, it fails to be well incor
porated in the butter, and, changing to
brine after the rolls have been made
up, it comes to the surface and takes
the form of a crust. The finest and
best salt, not well worked into the but-

ter, will act in tho same way. Again,
if there is more moisture left in the but-

ter than it will naturally hold, the salt
joins with this extra water to form
brine ; this brine finds its way to the
outside, evaporates and leaves tle salt
covenng. Hie best means, therefore,
of avoiding this difficulty, is to make the
butter by the granular method, wash it
very thoroughly and allow it to drain
and dry off well, while still in the gran
ular form, before adding the salt. Then
mix in the salt as thoroughly as possi
ble, having it of the best quality and as
fine as can be got ; allow it to stand a
little while before working and putting
into its final form. This gives an oppor-
tunity for'all the salt to dissolve befare
the working and then for Removing "all
surplus brine. All butter, however.

largo percentage governor

moisture in the form of brine, and it
must be kept in moist atmosphere or
else the water of the brine will evapor-
ate mora or less, leaving the salt visible
on the outside. Any good butter will
ehow tills dry salt if exposed long
enough in very dry air.

Secretary Whitney, of the navy,
seems to be the glass-eye- d boy of this
administration. He has been over-
hauling his department from stem to
stern, and regular mare's nest, accor-
ding to democratic dictum, has been
discovered at tho Mare Island navy
yard, in the bay of San Francisco. Tho
Mohican, war vessel, was discovered
lying-t- o there, and it is said $900,000
lias been expended on her "in repairs."
The capital there has been made out of
this $900,000 passes all credit, when the
facts about the Mohican are related.
There was an old Mohican Jiastily
constructed during the war, and which
became useless in 1872, when "tho

about which so mucfi is said be-
gan. They began on part of the keel
of the old Mohican, and on it has been
built the present Mohican, which is as
good wooden vessel as is afloat in any
navy of the world, not excepting our
"Trenton," which is by
foreign naval authorities to be as good
A cruiser as is afloat y under the
flag of any country. Not spiko or
splinter of tho old ship is in tho new.
On the contrary, the Mohican is an en-lir- ly

new ship, built of live oak timber
especially selected 111 Florida and trans-
ported to San Franciw.0 at great cost.
Until very recently congress has refused
to vote monoy to build ships, but money
has been voted to repair ships that
eould not be repaired, and consequent-
ly, tue naval authorities have built new
ifihips, taking the names, only, or some
insignificant part of an old ship as the
batia of tho repair, or, rather, tho new
construction. Not only that, but navy
yards, whoso employes had to bp kept
in case ot an emergency and whow
works and buildings, docks, etc., had to
be maintained from decay, have been
kept in good condition out of the "re-
pairs" that have been allowed on somo
vessel moored or docked In them, In
other while the Mohican, for
instance, has, under tho head of "re-
pair," cost $900,000, that money lias
been expended in tlia construction of
pew and ersditable vessel, as well as
Inuring gone largely towards the sup-
port of Mare Island navy yard. That
is all there Is to Secretary Whitney's
discovery, about which so much boast-
ing has been indulged by tho demo-
cratic presa. It U like tho discovery
iu Urn ticasury, only kind of

Too Much of It Already.

Several of our republican exchanges
are urging tho governor to call an extra
session of tho legislature to elect Uni-

ted States senator and correct sundry
blunders made in tho passage of several
important measures at tho lato session.
As "tho tree is known by his fruit,"
and as tho fruit of tho republican branch
of tho Into lamented legislature was not
at all palatable, in any form that wo
have yet peon it presented, wo, for our
part, want no more of it, mid, to the
best of our knowledge and bcliof,
largo majority of tho republicans of this
county feel just as we do. Whenever
sc'nslblc and consistent republican is
approached in regard to tho propriety of
the governor calling nn extra session,
his first inclination is to change tho sub-

ject, and then when you pin him down
to the point ho comes back at you by
asking what assurance tho people have
that nn extra session would not end in

farce, exactly us did the regular ses
sion. There he has the best of it, for
no one has right to believe that the
members arc now any nearer agreed
than they wero before tho adjournment,
unless some job has been put up and
some of them have been "fixed." Of
course no republican would sell out:
it's always somebody else who docs that.
Hut all are unanimous in saying that
the legislature should have elected re-

publican to nucceed Slater. As it did
not do so when it had an opportunity to,
there is no assurance that it would do
better if it had another chance; and
then, the people did not bargain for an
extra session ami have no money to
squander in that dircoton. Tho fact is,
the peoplo have had too much of this
legislature, and thexmickor they get rid
of it, and the less that is said about it,
the better it will be for the republican
party. The great hue and cry that
few country papers are making about
the people demanding an extra ses-

sion is all bosh. The people think very
little about it, and care less, so long as
it costs them nothing; but if they
should be taxed to tho tune of $30,000
or $40,000 for an extra session, that they
would not like, and tho opposition
would not permit them to forget it. If
the boot wore on the other foot, if the
democrats had been in the majority and
had failed to elect their man, the same
republican papers that arc now clamor-
ing for an extra session would be fore-

most in denouncing it. Some of the
senatorial candidates in and about Port-
land may be suffering for an extra ses-

sion ; but this section is not. At this
place business goes on and tho tides ebb
and flow just as they did before this leg-

islature was ever heard of, and if every
member of it had cot into the insane
asylum, through mistako or otherwise,
they would not have been greatly miss-
ed beyond their familv circles. The
best and shortest way out of the dilem-
ma is for Gov, Moody to appoint good
man to fill the vacancy, and then let
the next legislature elect. If the gover
nor lacks the stamina to meet the emer
gency fairly and squarely, the repub
licans made mistake in electing him.
In adjourning without choosing sena-
tor, the legislature saddled upon the
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ing, and virtually referred the matter
of an election back to the people, where
it now rests and should remain until
they settle it. If the democrats suc-
ceed in electing a majority of the next
legislature, then they will be entilled to
the senator and they ought to have
him, and they will not be so foolish as
to adjourn without electing one. This
course would be carrying out the true
priciples of our government, and it is
the only course that would. The idea
of reconvening this legislature in extra
session to correct the blunders of the
regular session is absurd. It might do
worse if it had another opportunity ; but
that would be something dillicult to do,
even with a majority taken from the
insane asvlum.

Another Side to the Dolphin Case.

Win. E. Chandler, of tho
navy, has written a letter reviewing
the letter of Secretary of the Navy
Whitney to the attorney-gener- al asking
for an ooinion in regard to tho proper
course for him to pursuo in the matter
ot acceptance or rejection of the now
dispatch-boa- t Dolphin. The letter is
very caustic in its wording, charging that
the present secretary of tho navy, w hile
closing the mouths of tho navy advisory
board, is making the Dolphin a matter
to cast slur upon the management ot
the naval department under his (Chand-
ler's) management, for politcal pur-
poses. He alludes several times, satiri-
cally, to Whitney's fear least he be gov-
erned by a "spirit of resentment." In
this connection ho says: "Whitney
has already, in his acknowledged spirit
of resentment, prejudged somebody.
The attorney generaf can only say which
is (ho criminal Koach or the desingers
of tho Dolphin. One or the other the
attorney general must certainly Join
Whitney in condemning, if he answers
his letter." Chandler adds, "It is as
clear as the sun at noonday that Koach
is responsible only for good workman-
ship. The law of August 5, 1882, au- -

tliorizing the building of certain ships,
and creating a naval advisory board,
provided that neither of the vessels
should bo contracted for or commenced
until full and complete drawings and
specificatiomi thereof, in all their parts,
including hull, engines and boilers,
shall have been provided or adopted by
the navy department and shall have
been approved 111 entirely by said board,
or by a majority of the members there-
of, and by tho secretary of tho navy.
This provision of law was complied
with, and Koach bid upon tho design of
Jbe navy department, and justly and
properly was compelled to guarantee
only good workmanship. He guaran.
teed neither speed, iioro.pa yver por any
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thing elso except that tho materials
should bo first-cla- ss and of tho very best
quality, and well and faithfully put to
gothcr, according to the plans ami spec!
ficatlons of tho department and under
tho inspection and supervision of tho
naval advisory board. Thero la no loose-

ness of contract nor nbsenco of stipula
tions, as Whitnoy asserts, but nil the
provisions found nocossary to carry out
tho fundamental idea upon which tho
contract was based, namely, good work
on ltoach's part, applied to the depart-
ment's designs. If, therefore, tho con-
tractor has built a ship according to tho
sccifications of tho contract he has fill
filled his engagements."

Further on Chandler says: "lit other
words, Whitney is hunting tho secretary
of the navy and tho advisory board who
designed tho Dolphin and mado tho con-
tract for her construction. His persecu-
tion of Koach, howevor deadly, is only
incidental. His 'spirit of resentment'
is directed mainly against Ids predeces
sor in office and tho advisory board.
The latter cannot speak a word of de-

fense, except to Whitnoy, nor moke any
utterance public without his consent.
Tho former, however, can."

Chandler proceeds by saying that
whilo on her trial tho Dolphin mado 15
knots an hour, this nor any other defi-

nite speed was requircd-i- order for tho
vessel to fulfill specifications, and that
vibrations were to bo expected of a ves-
sel going at top speed. Ho refors to tho
high character of the naval hoatd as
worth something in considering the
question, and adds: "The course pur-
sued by Whitnoy to demonstrate his pre-

conceived determination that the Dol-

phin should prove a failure is wholly
without foundation, cither in law, the
contract, or common sense. It was
never contemplated by any human be-

ing that tho Dolphin, immediately on
her completion, should be subjected to
extreme speed tests of her 'machinery.
It is most unwise and injurious to press
vessels to the top of their speed a t once
after their completion and tho begin-
ning of the operation of new marino en-

gines, which will last, if well used, from
30 to 50 years."

He then quotes tho stipulations and
conditions of the Dolphin's trial, as pro-
vided in the contract. On tho first trial
trip, if the hull and fittings wero found
according to contract, and tho horse-
power not below 2300, on account of
defects, she was to bo preliminarily ac-

cepted and paid for, except JS000,
which was to be paid at tho expiration
of four weeks.

A Puff for Oregon.

E. W. Allen, commissioner for this
state at the New Orleans exposition, has
returned to his home at Portland. Up-
on Allen s departure from New Orleans
the Times-Democr- had this to say of
him and our state:

This gentleman has done yeomen ser-
vice for his stato at tho world's exposi-
tion, and her resources and capa
bilities have been presented in such an
intelligent and attractive manner as to
bring them prominently and forcibly be-

fore the thousands who have visited tho
exjwsitlon, and will undoubtedly result
in great benefit to the state.

Oregon, although one of the remotest
states from the great World's exposi-
tion, brought to it from her boundless
resources, nearly 4000 miles away, if not
one of tho largest, certainly one of the
most valuable exhibits in the govern-
ment building, demonstrating tho rich-
ness of her soil and the adaptability of
her wonderful climate in the production
of such cereals, vegetables aud fruitB
as are not excelled, If equaled, by any
other country in tho world. Very few,
unless their special attention is called
to the caAises that produce tho results,
realize the advantages Oregon has in
the way of climate. Although situated
between the parallels of 42 deg. and 40
deg. 10 mm. north latitude, yet her cli-

mate is modified and may be said to be
created by tho great Japanese ocean
current of tho Pacific, which sweeps her
western borders, and which gives to
her a meun temperature for July of 08
deg., and for January of 40 deg., show-
ing a deviation of only 22 deg. through
tho year. This bears favorable com-
parison with tho best climates in the
United States, and should dispel tho er-
roneous idea grafted in the minds of the
goncrul public that Oregon has a cold
climate.

Thoaverago length of Orogon, from
caul to west, is 350, and its width from
north to south is 275 miles, with a Paci-
fic coast line of 276 miles. It.embraces an
area of 03,274 square miles, or nearly
01 ,000,000 acres; is as large as all the
New England states, with two-thir- of
the state of New York added, and larger
than Now York and Pennsylvania com-
bined, and forms a beautiful domain of
unbounded resources, the ownership of
which might create an empire's envy.
Oregon's vnlloyH are renowned the
world over, both for extent and produc-
tiveness. The rolling hills and sloping
mountains ate covered with millions
upon millions of feet of timber, compris
ing that which ranks high for furniture
and manufacture, anil majestic speci-
mens of trees that scale 03,000 feet.
Her mineral wealth Is both large and
diversified; the estimuted value of the
gold and silver annually produced be-

ing fl,500,000, while coal, Iron, copper,
lead, tin, rjnc and many other useful
minerals pnly await the advent of capi
tal. The salmon catch for 18&4 is esti
mated at 33,000,000 pounds, while the
wool clip for tho samo year wus 10,000,
000, and ranks ns Al lu tho marts of
tho world,

Tho wheat crop for )88f a estimated
at 15,402,000 bushels. In quality the
cereals of this state aro famous the
world over, being quoted much higher
than any other wheat in foreign mar-
kets, while the avorago yield per aero ie
more than double that of the United

States nt larger and renowned for Us ox

traordiuary weight and beauty. Tho
stock interests of tho stnto are almost
boyond comparison, and hor markets
and means of transportation among the
best, and dally Improving. Improved
farms cart bo had nt very roasonablo
prices, nnd good government lauds nre
yet open for settlement under tho home-

stead, and timber laws of

our country.
Kallro.ul mileage has rapidly increas-

ed during tho past few years. In 1870

thcro wore onlv 25)5 miles of railroad lu
the stato, hut 18S4 has soon this increas-
ed to 1105. and many miles still under
construction. With most of tho older
states her commerce compares more
than favornblv: her Industries and
manufactures, already great, aro mak-

ing rapid and thrifty advancement, and
are good paying investments. Tho stato
makes a generous provision for Its in-

stitutions of learning, which nro con-

trolled under a thorough nnd effective
?ystem, embracing threo departments-th-

common schools, tho normal nnd
stato university making her educational
facilities efficient and a source of much
prido to the stato.

Tho natural water power of tho stato
Is beyond computation, which should
bo nn important inducement to in ami
facturing interests. Tho Willamette
falls, at Oreifon Citv, alono is equal to
1,000,000 horse-powe- r, and comprises
hut one of tho many that abound
throughout tho state. Hor cities and
towns aie thrifty, growing businoss cen-

ters, and her people rank in culture nnd
refinement with tho best of our common
country.

In hor commissioner, Col. K. W.
Allen, Oregon sent a gentleman who Is

capable of representing hor great Inter-
ests in a manner to reflect credit upoji
the stato. Fromthedayofhisurnvulhoro
in November last ho has taken nn nctivo
part in tho work of tho exposition, and
Oregon has been placed in 11 prominent
position in the sisterhood of states of the
exposition. Col. Allen also did valua-
ble service ns one of tho representatives
of tho United States commissioners on
tho citizens' oxccutivo committee hav-

ing iu charge the reoicning question.
It may lie said that during Col. Allen's

stay in New Orleans he has mado many
warm friends among her citizens, who
will bo glad to welcome him back to the
city and to the reopening of tho expos!
tion, whero he will be found with an ex
hibit that will again make many friends
for Oregon and her worthy

General Grant's Condition.

Mt. McGkeoor, N. Y., Juno 1."I
slept three hours continuously last
night," said Gen. Grant to his wife
when she entered tho sick room this
morning. "I have had a very good
night," ho subsequently said. Dr.
Shrady said tho general dozed at 10:30
o'clock last night, but ho did not entor
his good sleep until nliout midnight.
From that time to 7:30 this morning tho
sick man slept and rested well. Tho
thermometer at the cottage marked 7--

at 10 o'clock this morning, but visitors
from Saratoga reported a hot day in tho
valley. Tho general'H afternoon was
chiefly spent on the veranda, whero at
times ho dozod. Dr. Shrady left for
New York this afternoon. Foon after
Dr. Douglas sat down near the general.
"This is tho best day you have had
since you came hdre, is it not?" he
he asked of his patient. "Decidedly,"
replied the general, in a feeble tone.
Tho evening was spent upon tho piazza
by the entire family, the general sitting
beside Dr. Newman, who came up the
mountain with his wife this evening.
At I) o'clock tho general retired. The
usual amount of morphine was given,
iiiougit jr. uougias was ot the unpres
sion that thu patient might havu slept
without it

Mcado, the Copiah (Miss.) postmaster
whose appointment Cleveland recalled,
has not responded to tho recall, but
still holds and manifests a determina-
tion to hold the office, in which ho is
justly encouraged by his southern sym-
pathizing friends. Wo admire Meado's
pluck. Ho is no worse, no moro guilty,
than many others in higher places un-

der Cleveland's administration; only
Meade is lower down and on tho piano
where tho dirty work often has to be
performed in person instead of by proxy.
Cleveland intends to and will keep the
south solid. Why not? Whero would
Cleveland and his party bo without a
solid south? It is also Cleveland's In-

tention to hold New York and Indiana
in the democratic column, hut It re-

mains to be seen whether ho can do this
or not. Tho next presidential election
will prove that too much solid south
carries with It its own antidote.

Hoscoo Conkling says Hlaino'8 defeat
was necessary to good government and
the future success of tho republican
party. That may bo so; esjicclally tho
party success part, for when Conkling
went down he and his henchmen evi
dently recorded a vow in heaven or
hades to take lJlaino with them. They
appear to uavo tno power to do ho, and
tno nest thing that the republican tmrtv
could now do with Maine and Conkllni!
would bo to put them in the samo boat
and send it to sea till they como to their
senses and stop their fighting. Maine
and Logan mnko u red-h- fight, but the
aftcrclap, thu cooling-ol- f process, is not
pleasant to their friends.

ltestleHfltieB at nh'lit; norvoiiH
twitching, nightmare, cto., give way to
peaceful "lumber, tired naturo'fl sweet
reHtoror, by using Pfundor'H Oregon
Wood Purifier, tho Vegetable Bedatlvo
and 'ionic,

Cleveland's! ''offensive partisan"
chlfkunn cannot roost too high to cpmo
down eoon after the icpublican notional
victory In 1888, for tbelr plumage is too
bright on Lie tido.

For cheap school books, go to Naa-bur- g

o Hirst, who hnvo a lot tlmt thoy
aro selling nt hnlf-prlr-

t

The Champion for 1885.

Wo agent for tho Champion
Mower. As tho name of this famous
machine Is a sulllolent gunranty, wo
only need say that wo will soli there
mowers iu Marshllold at tho samo price
and upon tho samo terms thoy nro sold

San Francisco.
Wo have thu light Champion Mower

nnd tho ball-Joi- forward-cu- t Cham
pion. a301 Kl'ilKNK O'CONNKM..

The Most Agreeable,

As well as tho most effective method o(

dispelling headache's, colds nnd fevers
or cleansing tho system Is by taking a
fow doses of tho pleasant California
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. Sam-
ple bottles free anil and ft bot-
tles for salo by Henry Sengstacken, at
Marshllold and Empire City.

Five Papers for Six Dollars.

Ksiwrlal attention Is called to our clubbing

nrranRcments: We furnish the Coast Mail,
Willi the Sin Frnncitco Weekly ('nil or the Chi-cic- o

WYcllv News, for ti re. or lite three pa
pers for ,1 50; the MAIL nnd the riiihilclphU
Weekly IVess for$i, or the four jMpcrs for U so,
nnd the Mail nnd tho San Francisco weekly
Chronicle for $3 50, or nil me of these Mper
for $6 per )ear, in mltnnce sent to different

v lien desired

MARSHF1ELD MARKET.
Wholesale and Retail Prices.

ARTICLES.

Ileef, nil around.. ......
Pork
Multon
liCRi
Choice Duller, rolls.
Cheese
Potatoes
Turnips
Onions..... ...,....,.,
Wheat
Apples, t foot
Chickens, drvsscd, I'iIoi

"

S cents
7 lenls
rj cents

ao cents
40 cents
i6Vj cents

t cents
1 cent

cents

4 to

to ificts
ioioiiHcs
6to!4.WcU

35 cr
50 cts
aocts

itfcls
acts

,,..1.,...

y cuciich

When Usby was sick, we gave her
('ASTORIA,

When she was n child, she cried (or
(ASTORIA,

When she became a miss, the clung l
CASTOKIA,

When she Itad children, she gave them
(ASTORIA.

N i: W AD VKUTISKM KNTS.

2STOTIOE.
VTOTICE IS IIEKKI1Y GIVKN THAT

JL.1 apiillcntion will be mide to the governor
and advisory board of pardons for the state v!
Oregon for the pardon of l)AWD I. DU.AUNAV.
who was, on the 4th day of June. 1885, In tte
circuit court of the of Oregon, Tor Coo
county, convicted of an assault upon li A.

with .1 deadly weapon, with Intent to
kill, and sentenced by the judge uf Mid court to
serve one )cnr in trie uregon state penitentiary

The board of vrdons will meet nt Salem,
Oregon, on the 23d of July, 1885. jyatd

laKBBflPRri hlfiMifliiMB?H

Invalids'Hotel iSurgfoal Institute

BUJb'Jb'.AX.O, 3ST- - ZT.

erconlud wltk m fall flusr or eighteen
atpeneBccd Bad MUllfal rttyilclasu
and Baraeon the treatment ot

alt Cbronle Diseases.

OUR FIELD' OF SUCCESS.
Chroalo Naaal Catarrh, Throat and

--'"" vianoaca. juiver ana KidneyJUUeaae., Bladder III .cum., Dl.en.e.2w2Kon.Blo,Ml leaoaaiid Ner- -
H",.r?ltb0"Jx'nB Ul patJent. Como anJ
7!JrJiJ,'!ti,u'l'j. ".'" '1 'amp for our

Oeuute
Diseases.

""""aaassi

nerroua Irapo.tency, Noeturnat
and ail morbid Conditioncniwod by Youthful rolIlea and Noll.tarjr lractlcca nru apwlllr

Boolt.poet.pQid.jiJctii.lngiimi

I'M IS

Debility.
Loaaea,

I'ernlclouH

Bpcdallt.
nuinuro, or ureaeli, null,

cured without tho knife
trussed, without pain,

without danger. Curesflltavanliiflil. lly.u .. ..
ten mil In irUmiM. t"k lur

VMtM TUMOHS and WTHICTTJIIKHtreat! under Ru arun tea to cure. J looksent for ten oenU In tatn 1 Aildnns Won r.Ws
M2IRAUt'iM??,CL Association, aa Main
Btroet, Uurfalo, N. V. ,

Diseases of
'J no treatment of manrUiounmU or caaea of thosadlacaacg peculiar to

at tbo Invallda' Hotel andHllnrfml Initlhitn 1... .
forded lanro cxperlcnoo la ftdiipUoir'rcinodlcfl
for their "cure, aod

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription
U tho rwralt of tbli rtst experienoi

B-- t w-i- :.v' j:r:.Y.? "v"" hp
&ti.?!toBI' J"1"1 nuitrio. fcAi- -
;."'"." "T..."F'"mi" caccaaivoi.unilll, I'UIIIIIll
fat

nro

In

far

- uuffiuct iimniru-- , yiirur onn ftfnmi
fl,rc P " I'

HSOIiai
imm rnation, un.ri auiMiroaatoiia. nrninn.ii.llntr off tlso uterim- - ,,& t.ainutovoral

Wholesale.

OH rotruvntVlmi. tw.na.ii,.'
dosvu aeiuutlonn, chronictlpii. Inflammation and ulcerationOf Illff WfltMla. ltirieiBual,...

Retail.

enttfffik.

5,.,J!?.,.,,',.017ie" ' o'arJca, Inieruuiheat, weaUiiJis.trIt promptlr rcltovo and cure Nancef?L'i;lf t! wach, Indlaea.
at.Ma NIMnlnuua.a. I.. .!,!..

PRICE $1,00, 10a so.o&.
Rtnl tffl fWtntal Irt ilimna 4ah Tl. TkJ t

lariro TroatUo oa Ulacaaca of Women, illu.

.WorM's filspMsary Mrilcal AssmUIIm,
003 Main Btroet, BOTPALO, N.V.
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Grand Celebration !

WJ
BARBECUE AND CLAM-BAK- E!

Programme.
mimm-:i.- ouns at sunkisk .

I'locesslou to bo fori no I In front of the (Jolden
Kagle hotel nt ion. in., under direction of Mor-

ton Tower, marshal of the tUy.
OXIIKK OK rKOCKSMON.

liniilre City brats land; marshal and aids;
president of the day, W. I', Melcalf; chaplain;
orator; render of tho declaration of independ-
ence; (Irand Army of the Republic; Ubcrty car;
enrly pioneers of Coos county; civic and military
organizations nnd all other eelebmtors of the day,

IROCEKIIINOS AT TIIK OKOUNIK.
IVaycr byltev. I. Kklurdion; music; singing

by the nice club; reading of the declaration o(
Independence by Hon. S, It, llaurd, music by
the Umpire City brass lund; oration by John A.
Cray: mutlc; recitation, "Drake address to the
American flag," by A. li. McCloy: mutlc by the
band; liarbccue nnd dinner, salute of thirteen
guns; music by the Uind.

ATIII.1.TIC K.XKKUSIM ASI AVtSKllKNTV
Foot race; too yards; open for all, prlte, $5.
Tool race; too yardt; ocii for boys ta years

old nnd under; prize, J 5.
Fool race; go as ou please for so minutes;

first prlie. J8; second, U' entrance fee, $0 cents.
S.icl. race; prlie, $j 50.
Shooting nl 10 glass Kills; prire, jio; entrance

fee, jt.
Rifle shooting, 40 yards, 00 yanls.

with rest; 5 shots; priic, J5; entrance fee, 30
cents.

rutatontcc: first prUe, y, second, ji.
Running tislMiatumon Jump; prlif, $5.
One running Jump; prize, $3.
Three standing Jumps; prize, $j.
Climbing greased jnile; prize, $5.
Fat mcn"s race; 75 yards; contestants mutt

weigh 300 pounds or more; prize, j,j 35,
Uvlles walking iimIoIi, go as )o please for

10 minutes, prize, Jj.
Horse Racing.

First race, 600 yards, open to nil Coos nnd
Curry county horses: first prize, fo; second, jys;
entrance fee, $10; all horses to lw entered before
July 3- -

Nxond race; 500 yards; first prize, jjo; sec-
ond, Jia jo, entrance frr, $5,

Scrub lace, 400 yards; first prize, $10; second,
IS. entrance fee.

Slow race; 40a sards; riders to change horses;
pnzr, $j.

All horses barred from the race subsequent to
that In which they base talcn a prize, and nt
km mo iiorses iu sun in All races,

MISCM.I.ANUJVS.

Steamboat race: tirize. ie: rninw tt. c

in

Al 6 o'clock p, m. fxinsil of the secret order
of the llirds of i'aradite, In command of the
uuei 01 nooiiumt, I). It. mid A. SS.

I hirty eight guns at sunset.
(irand lull In the esening by the Umpire City

brass band
The public gcnemlly am cordially Invited to

pnrtlclMle In this celebration
All military und cMo organizations that In-

tend to rtartlclpAtc with us nro reiiueslol to
rrport to Morton Tower, marshal of the day, as
soon as nracllcahle.

Ily order of Ihe committee
myaitd FHI.D JAHVIS. Chairman.

Look! Look!
GOODS -'- - COST

NORTON St, LEVAR'S
KMI'IKK CITY, OKKGON,

mill'. KNTIRB
X within Til I HIT

A-T-

STOCK Wll.t. IIK SOLD
DA VS. as Ihrv Inlrnrl In

close business nt that pl.ice.
MrerKJuum I'ipos. (ienl' Jewelry, Notions.

Cutlery. ig.vs nnd ToIhccos, AM. AT COSTI
Now Is the time to buy

June 10, 1835.

NEW CABINET SHOP

FURNITURE STORE!
ON FRONT STRUT. OIMaSITK TIIKI'oslcltice, In the buililliiK formerly occu-
pied ns a residence ly A Nasbiirg, where Iheundrrslgneil hat every facility for (loTnr?

Cablnot Work of tall kinds.
GENERAL JOBBING WORK IN WOOD

At short notice and on liberal terms.
.i.r'i1' man,uf;lc'ul "nil furnished to or.

prices,
Handsome Chromos for sale nl low figures.
Also Ijoking OUs.cs of assorted sizes.
I IciurM framed to order to suit customers,
h""1""? ' " kinds reiuirwl.
COI-FIN- ,ade to order nl lowest rates,
lobblnir Work a sneciuiivun.i 1'

' ' "'" "0cuied nl living rales.
Jpa OLli KVANSK.V, Proprietor,

pmlefWrVft
I pspii'dwoil.1TT. Jpa'" WisIiUdk

fr iTb iftflcY7"u' lvnt tons bT
ptoaaid ,bAi ''t,"W?, ll9trtit lb

.221? ttKV."W?
UTr RaStKt7.a.",Ali,WAli",,,' Vf"" '

HHi a va svfi Vearfc'
th.r.utOrM".V.Vr.1r.7.,i
uoralksn Ono llundracj thpua"
UriliKl blslM.snit lor.Un euantrUt.f1.siK.i

AtBlafHUkDU. ftUtl 1 cllsaas, ..,.? ,.1
..--. f..j.:..-.-- ri- - ."i"iT,af"svT" ?Muu,;,a,aj"iJLuTy! rsnrc.unnsuf and olbr lurslm counlr vtt- -

pysil tliort notica nd rssauixblt urmi,laluruistlun IouIiUIuIdj ioIspIs cLir
Inlvrmstioa sat fr, 1'il.Ms obtslntil

tUronjita ilanurto,r. nolU.iln lb. BoltnlUla
AmsrlcfD (zia.. Th sdrsnliii such 1w.1l..
wtii uniMreiood br all mriui wbu trl.h

U'ilKiUliV CO., Onle

a lb
.st oa

ul 1.
to

k

mi

j.

dlspwt
doaating

or
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'rw&liw' w
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Mltcellaneom AdvertUemtata,

H&Sfeu
THE MARSHFIELD

HARDWARE
STOBD

TIN, C01T12U nml
SIII5ET.I110M Ufir,

home manufacture, '
with wll.aelectid Jlock Jf'

JB SK
sbbbBQbCbVIIIHbb

GENERAL HARDWARE I

SIovor r.ntl Rnngoo.
Wood nml Willow Wnre,

Fnrm Tools nml Implement.
Conl. Iron nml Steel, '

I'limns,

Points, OIIh nnd nruBlioa.
g '

Dooru nnd Windows,
HnrnoBs nnd Trimmings,

Ulitsstrnro,
Lamps rnd Crockery,

Tinted nn
ito Wuro,
Hope,

milon, PistolK nnd Ammunition
Kirihimr. Titcklo, '

Hird Cnnos,
Term Cottn Chimney Pine.

Vln Vi

. stWJon Wouk nnd Rhpa'Shum
dono nt short notico.

K. O'CONNELL, IWr.

HBKgZZZ2gJ0p

J. D. GARFIELD,
Front utrcft, Sfnmhflelil,

Adjoining the Marihfield Drag Stt,
Manufacturer of mi Dealer la

BSBBSBBBar BasBasBBBBBD

BatBrPUHrcllEJ'

HARDWARE
TI2ST-WA.E-

E

OK MA. DKSCKIPTIONB,

FARM TOOLS nnd 1MPI,KMENT3
OF ALL KIN Da,

Stovcti and Jlnngc,

lllnckfiiiithn' Htippllon,

Crockery 11111I Glassware,

PnlntH ami Oils,

Lamps,

Harness,

Tubs,
IUsktlf,

fluna, Fishing Turkic, tttt
r Plumbing, Job Work and
of all kinds promptly executed.

iny.1)

THE BOSS
Spring Mattress!
Tho Gaylord Patent!
T AM' NOW tyAWFPTPPKQ
J mid e)!!g at iiy rtlio, at the ship

yard, tho cheupcHt and hent nprlngiflM'
Irena (or tho jinco ever put urojn till
mnrkot. It coinliliu'H ata'iijrtii, llM'
ih'mh, durability, aiinpliritv ami ndft
ability to IkhIh of nil kl'iun ami Jiroe
hIuiin, ami wiih nwnnled thu flmt pre
iiiiiini m 1 no niHi urt'Kon finio mir,

Itctnll prifo, f 0; wliolcmilu, f 1 60,
llefore litiylnifyoiir iinttron, oianiW

mlno, which hi ilo(iit'illy the cicpe
of tho klnil on tho hay.

lull) UKO, DAVJH,

A
--A.. S1. &C JL. 3E.

BLANCO LODGE, No. A
A. V. & A, M meets at Its hall l

Marshncld on Ihe S.ilurd.iy erenlnjof

or before the full moon In card month. Refiatf

meetings for the remainder of this year will U

held on the following dates;
Saturday evening '. .. J"' i
.Saturday evening Ajut
Saturday evening Seplerobst ?

tiilurday evening , . .Oclobrri;'
.Saturday evening.., November l
Saturday evening... .. December0

All hrotlieri In good slandlitg nre Invited V

nttend. C VV. TOWKR, W, M.

J. H. Macnamaua, tiecretary. mp

GRlAf NORTHWESTERN REMEDY I

TIIOSB WHO WORK KAKLY
need a wholirsortip. rlln'li rnedctn

like I'rUNIlKH'l Okegcn Ulooo PumikiMi Ot
a remedy Hhd prcvehlallvu of dlstiites II n"5
be beat, It tliecks Rheumatism nnd "
relieves Constipation, Dyspepsia nnd W0
ness. and pun fresh energy Into the system VT

nUing new, tich blood' AH drug1' rl

dealers keep it, i botllci, 6 for JJ. Fv


